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Powder Magazine Explodes in
Workings at Park City , Utah.

EXTENDS TO ADJACENT SHAFT

ftetcuera Fight With Deadly OOB and
Two Porlih Trylno to Reach En-

tombed
¬

t Workera In Only-West and
Ontario Mine *.

Pnrlt City , Utah , July 17. Thirty-
lve

-

) miners were killed In the Daly-
Wont and Ontario mines yesterday-
iwentynino

-

In the Daly-West and nix
in the Ontario.

The dead recovered from the Daly-
tVuHt

-

nro : John McLnughlln , John
purgy , Mllto Conlln , John Devlin , Hnr-
fry Devlin , lllclmrd Dillon , John Fontu-
lratono

-

, John GUI , William Uinco ,

kohn 0111.William Lnnco , John Lively ,

John Mnlonoy , Joseph Mtirrln , Thomas
McKownn , John McAullffc , Ellas Nel-

pon.

-

. William SlmH. J P. Tlndoll. W. G-

.Wiggolnnd
.

, Edward Hall , William liarJ-

in.
-

. Dead remaining ! n Daly-West : J-

.Kckstrom
.

, MIUo Crowley , John Carnoy ,

Fetor Hnrlan , Itoy JncUman , Thomas
A. Kelly , Charles McAlllnden , P. M-

.D'Nolll.
.

.

Dead In the Ontario : George Garvln ,

William S. Wovoll Stephen llnrrnta ,

Chris P. Sadorup , W. F. Thomas ,

Charles Nolnu.
Duo to Miner's Carelessness.

The illsnutcr was tbo result of nn
explosion occasioned by John Hurgy , i-

tnlnor , going Into ono of the magazines
t> f the Daly-West with a lighted can-
tllo.

-

. Ills act cost him his llfo nnd the
lives of many other miners besides ,

ills body was blown to atoms. All
the other victims are recognizable ,

iholr faces bolnu easily Identified by-

tolatlves and friends The explosion
occurred at midnight nnd In a twink-
ling

¬

deadly gas was being generated
.throughout the mines. It crept through
every tunnel , shaft nnd Incline nnd in-
H very short space of time scores of
minors found themselves face to face
frith death.

Explosion IB Tremendous.-
It

.

Is not known how much powder
fcns exploded , but whatever amount
there was , It went off In a terrible con ¬

cussion. The shock was something
terrific and was heard for a long dis-

tance
¬

, although It was nearly 2 o'clock-
tofore It was known In Park City , n
instance of thrco miles. When it IB

Stated that n horao was killed nt the
mouth of the Ontario tunnel , two
tnllcs away , some Idea of the force of
the explosion may bo had. The animal
Jtvns In use nt the entrance to this part
tot the mine nnd was hurled against
the wall and machinery and killed out-
tight That the loss of llfo Is not for
Creator than It is seems marvelous.

Rescuers Do Heroic Work.-

The'
.

work of rescuing the Imporllle-l
find dead was quick and heroically un-
dertaken.

¬

. Men were brought to the
Burfuco just as fast as the dlsable.1-
tnachlnory would permit. The victims
bad to bo brought up the shaft In a-

bno compartment cage , ono of the
compartments having been wrecked by-

he( explosion.-
In

.

the Ontario , which Is connected
with the Daly-West , r-lx men are dead.-
tTwo

.

of the dead nro rescuers , John
McUlughlln nnd John Eckstrom. The
body of the latter Is still in the mine.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER IS HIGH :

Flooded Section In Missouri Reaches
from LaQrange to Hannibal-

.Keokuk
.

, la. , July 17. The crest of
the flood in the Mississippi river;
tossed hero yesterday and that river;
pas been falling since. The Des:
Motnes river began to fall at the same
time. Tbe crest of the Mississippi rise
te&ched Qulncy last night and flooded
thousands of additional acres. The
flooded country reaches from La-
C range to Hannibal , thirty-five miles
on the Missouri side , and covers thoa-
bands of acres of corn.

Several thousand acres of wheat In
the shock has been washed away. The
fegyptlnn levee broke yesterday three
tniles west of Alexandra. Patrolmen
fllscovered the crevasse at once , and
In default of other lumber for repairs ,

tore down a fine farm house for ma-
terial.

¬

. By herculean efforts they suc-
ceeded

¬

In stopping the crevasse and
saved thirty square miles of big corn
In the fields.
' STORM IN NORTH DAKOTA.

Much Damage Is Done to Farm Prop-
erty

¬

but No Lives Are Lost.-
St.

.
. Paul , July 17. While it now

ecems practically certain that no lives
Vrere lost in the terrific storm that
devastated a portion of the Red River
Valley near Grand Forks , N. D., the
loss to farmers will be extremely
heavy. Hardly a farm in the path of
the storm , and it was almost a hunx-
dred miles long by ten miles wide, but
bad Us farm buildings destroyed or-

todamaged to some extent. The loss
the wheat crop , which would have
been ready for the sickle in about
three weeks , is reported to have been
very heavy. Thousands of acres of-

bowheat was literally beaten Into ;

ground by the hall that accompanied
the wind and rain. In some places
All vestige of the crop was wiped out.

Terrific Storm at Peorla-
.Peorla

.

, 111. . July 17. A terrific wind
and rain storm swept over the coun-
try

¬

north of Peorla yesterday. At-

Chllllcothe the lightning did consid-
erable

>
damage The steamer Speed

<vas blown ashore at Henry Island. All
Wires on the Chicago , Rock Island and
Pacific ore down. So for as Is known
no lives were lost. Trainmen on tho-

rnsRock Island report that many
are wrecked and that a great number
of trees were destroyed.

OIL FIRE IS" STILL RAOINO.-

No

.

Progress , Made In Controlling the
Dlnzo at Jennings , La ,

Jennings , La. , July 17. The fire
which attacked the oil storage tankn
bore Tuesday Is still uncontrolled. No
progress has been made In controlling
the ( Inmcfl , and If anything they are
getting stronger. The chemical en-
gine

¬

which arrived from Deaumont ,

was tried , but It did not oven quench
the flames In the small streams thnl
extend from the blazing pool , At 8-

o'clock four hollers had been connect-
ed

¬

and as many streams of steam were
turned on the fire , but the only ap-
parent

¬

effect was to cau o the flro to
burn fiercer. The latest plan duvlscd-
In to build a wall several feet high
around nnd an near the flro an the
workmen can stand ,

NEGRO DURNED AT THE STAKE.

Tied to a Tree , Saturated With Oil
and Match Applied.

Clayton , Miss. , July 17. At an o.irly
hour this morning William Odoy , a
negro , was tied to a. tree and burned ,

Odoy had outraged a young woman
named Virginia Tucker. The negro
was saturated with oil and a match ap-
pllod

-

to the fagotR piled around him.
Miss Tucker was out riding In the
country when attacked and was so
violently pulled from a buggy by tha
negro that both her lower limbs wore
broken. She IB at the point of death
as a result of her Injuries , The young
woman's father Is reported to have
applied a match to the fagots piled

DETECTIVE SHOT AND KILLED.

Attempts to Arrcct Suspicious Char-
acters

¬

, Who Opened Fire.
Now York , July 17. Dotoctlvo John

Sheridan of the Seventy-fifth precinct ,

Long Island City , was shot and killed
by men whom ho was trying to arrest.

Three men are In custody on sus-
picion

¬

of having been concerned In
the shooting. Sheridan saw several
men acting In n Hiisptclous manner ,
nnd approached them with the Inten-
tion

¬

of putting them under arrest.
They opened flro on him. Ono bullet

entered his head over the eye and the
other pierced his heart The men ar-
rested

¬

arc Michael Carr , Charles
Stang and Frank Donnelly.

SHERIFF CUDIHEE DISAPPEARS.

Officer Who Has Been Leading In
Pursuit of Tracy Missing.

Seattle , Wash. , July 17. The only
Interest in the Tracy hunt lies In the
mysterious disappearance of Sheriff
Cudlhce , who severed connection with
his office and the outside world In
general Tuesday afternoon when he
vanished from the vicinity of Coving-
ton.

-
. The only developments are the

finding near Ravonsdale of some
bloody bandages near the ashes of a
freshly built camp fire , supposedly
used by Tracy. Railroad mon report
having seen a mysterious armed man
hiding behind trees In that section.-

Dashea

.

Acid In His Face.
Omaha , July 17. While William N.

Smith was fubblng the foot of Kath-
crlno

-

Saltztnan to alleviate a pain of
which the woman had complained she
suddenly threw the contents of a
small vial of acid In his face The
acid struck .him on the forehead and
ran down on his face , burning hla
choUs , lips and chin and almost ruin-
ing

¬

his eyesight Physicians believe ,
however , that they will bo able to
save his eyes , though both are swelled
shut. The acid throwing occurred at-
Hanscom park The young woman's
desperate act Is said to have been Im-
pelled

¬

by a desire to avenge an al-
leged

¬

wrong

Collide at Rapid Speed.
Chicago , July 17. A Wentworth car,

carrying 100 passengers , and a Thirty-
first car , with fifty passengers , collided
at their Intersection while running at-
a rapid rate. Nearly every passenger
in the smaller car, which was knocked
from tbo track , was cut or bruised , but
the most serious Injury was a broken
elbow sustained by a woman passen-
ger.

¬

. That several passengers were
not killed Is considered remarkable.

Celebration at Stony Point.
Stony Point , N. Y. , July 17. Over

15,000 persons'witnessed the exercises
here yesterday which marked the ded-
ication

¬

of the Stony Point battlefield
state reservation. Yesterday was the
123d anniversary of the capture of
Stony Point by the American forces
under Brigadier General Anthony
Wayne. . Governor Odell , who was ac-
companied

¬

by his staff , delivered the
principal address.

Cochran Renomlnated.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Mo. , July 17. Charles F.

Cochran , Democrat , of the Fourth con-
gressional

¬

district, was renomlnatcd-
by acclamation here yesterday. There
was considerable opposition early In
the campaign but it had entirely dis-
appeared

¬

when the convention met.
The government's Philippine pol-
icy

¬

was denounced and the free coin-
age

¬

of stiver at 16 to 1 demanded by
the resolutions.

Temporary Repairs for Illinois.
. Cbrlstlanla , Norway , July 17. Th
United States battleship Illinois , flag ,
ship of Rear Admiral Crownlnshleld ,
was towed Into the inner harbor and
divers are now trying to temporarily
repair the damage which It sustained
Mondn/ when It struck an obstruction
while steaming Into the outer harbor ,
so that it can proceed to Chatham ,
England , dry dock.

Quiet Day for Roosevelt.
Oyster Bay , N. Y. , July 17. tester-

day was the first really quiet time the
president has had at Sagamore Hill
slnco his vacation began No business
except some brief routine matters:
from Washington , were attend ** to by

| the president. '

Freight Handlers and Team-
sters

¬

Return to Work.

RAILROADS WIN A VICTORY.

Credit for Settlement of Tleup Whlcn
Cost Business Men of Chicago Ten
Million Dollars Rests With State
Doard of Arbitration.

Chicago , July 17. Rcuowcd activity
on the part of Chicago business men
followed the settlement of the freight
hundleru and teamsters' strike yester-
day and at the clo o of business hours
last night thousands of tons of freight
had been sent to and from the various
freight depots. Every ono of the 24-
000

, -

strikers who could obtain employ-
ment

¬

had returned to work by 2-

o'clock
I

In the afternoon. The strike,
It Is estimated , cost the business men
of Chicago $10,000,000 and In order
to guard against a contingency la the
future they are preparing to Inaugu-
rate

-

an educational campaign In op-
position to the sympathetic strlko.

The labor unions will bo Asked to
forego the use of this Impotent
weapon. Business Interests which suf-
fered

¬

during the strlko will Join hi
pledging themselves , It Is said , not to'-
flluu

'

union nirrnomontR which do not
guard them against these strikes.-

On
.

the other band the labor unions
are fighting to sccuro- the right to
abrogate agreements for the purpose
of ordering sympathetic strikes. Tha
freight handlers blame the national
office of the teamsters for the loss
of the strike. They declare that the
strike shows the necessity for Incor-
porating In all agreements u reserva-
tion which will permit strikes.

Settled by Arbitration.
Credit for the settlement rests with

the state board of arbitration. It was
the adoption of the suggestions of that
board which led to the action of the
Freight Handlers' union in declaring I

the struggle with the railroads at an-
end. . At the same time It is likely that
even had the state board not made Itq
suggestions , the fight would have
been practically over today , as the
majority of the freight handlers had
returned to their work before the mass
meeting at which the strike was called
off officially had convened. It was a
knowledge of this fact that had much
to do with the action taken by the
union However , the proposition made
by the state board of arbitration en-
nbled

-

the freight handlers to retire !j

gracefully from the. field.

MINE STRIKE NOT LIKELY.
Sentiment of Delegates at Indianapolis

Against Move.
Indianapolis , July 17. Today the

national convention of the United
Mine Workers will assemble in Tom-
llnson hall to discuss the advisability
of calling a strlko to aid the striking
anthracite miners. The action of the
union Is undetermined , although the
situation Indicates that there will ba-
ne walkout of the men. There are
some things that may change the sit-
uation

¬

, but speculation regarding the
result Is practically worthless. If Pres-
ident Mitchell would declare his per-
sonal

¬

preferences It would not be
difficult to foretell the outcome. At
present ho controls the situation ab-
solutely

-

and can swing the delegates
either way. He will not say openly
what he wishes , however , asserting
that it IB the province of the delegatedj

to decide regarding the strike and1

that while he Is willing to advise un-
der

. ;

no circumstance will he assume to j

dictate to tbe convention what it shall1 ,
do. He Bald , however , that the con-
vention would take action which wouldj
result In the winning of the strike by
the anthracite men in the east. i

If no strike IB ordered by the con-
vention

¬

it IB likely that action will1
be taken with the object of curtailing
the output of soft coal , and that every
effort will be made to keep it out
of the anthracite region. To this
end the bituminous men may decide to I

work a fewer number of hours a day.
The sentiment among the delegates

as far as it can be determined from
those already here , Is against a strike.

John P. Reese , president of the
Iowa miners , declares that he is for
a strike only as a last resort. The
Missouri men are against a strike and
are instructed fight against it on
the floor of the convention-

.'STRIKE

.

MAY END SUDDENLY.

Union Men Think Union Pacific Is
Getting Ready to Settle.

Omaha , July 17. A sudden ending
of the Union Pacific strike Is generally
looked for. Many strikers assert their,
conviction that the fight is drawing
near the close and that a settlement
within the next few days is not V|

improbability The visit over tbe sys-i
I

tern by four or five of the executive of-

ficlals
-

Is expected to boar fruit. It-
is maintained that tbe officials have
gone to make thorough Inspections of
conditions and that they will return
convinced of the wisdom of bringing
the strike to an end. President Burt
has Already returned from a short trip
west, but refuses to make a statement.

News came to strike headquarters
from Armstrong , Kan , , that five men
had quit the shops there and joined
the strikers. The report says that
the company raised the prlco of meals
to tbo men from 20 to 25 cents. Re-
ports

-

were received also at strlko
headquarters that the machinists'
helpers who did not go out the other
day left the North Platte shops Tues-
day

! -

evening. This exodus Includes , It
Is sold , the three Inspectors in the
round house and four men in the tank

.cant and probably seven or alght
helpers from the shops proper.

'
TO REBUILD THE CAMPANILE.

Offers of Money , Some from America ,

for the Purpose Received.
Venice , Italy , July 17. Offers of

money to aid In rebuilding the cam-
pnnllo

-

continue to bo received from
abroad , Including offers from America ,
but there Is n disposition to make its
reconstruction a purely national af-
fair

¬

and to rebuild the structure ex-
actly

¬

as It was prior to the collapse
without foreign assistance. The cost
is estimated at 0,000,000 lire.

The bronze gate of the Logetta of
San Sovino was found beneath tbe de-
bris

¬

, twisted and with one of the lions
broken. There Is hope that the pic-
tures

¬

by Tintoretto and others may
ho saved. *

Three-fourths of the piazza of San
Marco Is covered with debris and traf-
fic

¬

Is completely stopped.

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
National League Plttsburg, 9 ; Bos-

ton
¬

, 1. St. Louis , 0 ; Philadelphia , 2.
Chicago , 1 : Brooklyn , 7. Cincinnati ,
7 ; Now York , 2.

American League Baltimore , G ; St.
Louis , G. Philadelphia , 4 ; Chicago , 9.
Boston , 2 ; Cleveland , 5. Washington ,
8 ; Detroit , 13.

American Association Columbus ,
3 ; Indianapolis , G. Mnncapolls , 2 ; Mil-
waukee

¬

, 4. Toledo , G ; Louisville , 12.-

St.
.

. Paul , 1 ; Kansas City , 3.
Western League Omaha , G ; Peorla ,

1. Denver , 1 ; Kansas City , G. Dea
Molnos , G ; Milwaukee , 2. Colorado
Springs , 5 ; St. Joseph , 1.

Agricultural Year Book.
Washington , July 17. The agricult-

ural
¬

year book for the year 1901 , has
Just been published. Among the most
Important of the general articles are :
"Agricultural Investigation In the
Island Possessions of the United
States. " by Walter H. Evans ; "Agri ¬

culture In the Tropical Islands of the
United States ," by C. F. Cook ; "Prog-
ress

¬

of the Beet Sugar Industry of the
United States , " by Charles F. Saylor ,
and "Insects as Carriers and Spreaders
of Disease , " by O. L. Howard. The
frontispiece of the volume Is a picture
of the late Hon. J. Sterling Morton ,
former secretary of agriculture-

.Streeter

.

Jury Discharged.
Chicago , July 17. After being out

thirty-four hours the Jury in tha
Streeter murder trial was unable to
reach an agreement and was dis-
charged.

¬

. William Force , one of tha
four defendants , was acquitted , but
"Captain" Streeter and his confed-
crates , McManners and Hoeltke , will
have to stand a second trial. Streeter-

nd his companions were tried for the
shooting of Henry Kirk , a watchman.
The tragedy was an outgrowth of-
"squatters' rights" disputes as to n
tract of land on the lake front.

Freedman Buys Baltimore Club.
Baltimore , July 17. Andrew Freed-

man
¬

has purchased from John Mahon ,
a majority of the stock of the Balti-
more American League club. The play-
ers

¬

who will Immediately Join the Now
York National League team , are Me-
Glnnlty

-

, Cronln , Bresnahan and Me-
Gann.

-

. Kelly and Seymour will go to-
Cincinnati. . Ban Johnson will Imme-
diately

¬

organize a new club to repre-
sent

¬

the American League In Balti-
more. .

Kodak Combine Formed.-
St.

.
. Louis , July 16. Announcement

Is made that the M. A. Seed dry plats
company has been sold to the East-
man

¬

Kodak company , of New York.
Under the name of the Eastman Ko¬

dak company a combination is being
formed , It Is stated , to control all the
dry plate companies in the United
States. The price said to have been
paid for the plant of the Seed com-
pany Is 4000000.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

The Texas Democratic state conven.
tlon nominated S. W. T. Lanham for
governor.

Mrs. Thomas M. Patterson , wife of
Senator Patterson of Colorado , died
at .Denver Wednesday of nervous pros
tration.

Charles P. Dadant , 85 years old , died
at Hamilton , 111. , Wednesday. He was
one of the highest authorities on bees
In the world.

Scarcity of water In. the Platte river
and the extravagant use of the dimin ¬

ished supply have brought Denver
face to face with a water famine.-

Dr.
.

. Harvey Mllllgan died at Jackson-
ville

¬

, Wednesday , aged 82. He was
professor of English literature In Illi-
nois

¬

College for twenty-five years and
a prominent Mason.-

SInko
.

Hate , a wealthy Japanese now
residing In New York , has been ap-
pointed

¬

by his government to make a
thorough study of tea growing condl-
tlons

-

in South Carolina-
."Pug"

.
Ryan , a notorious desperado

of the northwest , was Wednesday
found guilty of murder in the flrat
degree , for killing Ernest Conrad , an
officer of Breckinrldge , Col.

The boiler makers' strlko at Co*
nanea , A. T. , has been declared on
again , the men alleging that the com-
pany

¬

did not live up to its agreement
which was entered into a week ago.

The United States army transport
Rosecrans , for which the United
States paid $14p,000 , and upon which
It has expended thousands of dollars
In repairs , has been sold for $50.000-

.As
.

the consequence of an attack by
striking railway laborers and boat-
men

¬

upon a guard of soldiers at Mol-
lendo

-

, Peru , the troops were ordered
to fire upon the mob , which they did ,
killing several.

Captain Richmond P. Hobson of-

Merrlmac fame , rescued Miss May
Cerf , a young lady well known In St.
Louis society , from drowning in the
Mississippi river Wednesday opposite
tbo Chautauqua grounds near Alton ,
HI. . t , \\k iq

Outlines Another Plan Relative
to Philippine Friars.

WANTS A SETTLEMENT MADE-

.Negotlatlono

.

for Withdrawal of th
Friars From the Islands and the
Purchase of Their Lands Will Be

Resumed at Manila.

Rome , July 17. At noon Major Por-
ter

¬

of the Judge advocate's department
of the army at Washington personally
delivered to Cardinal Ilampolav the pa-
pal

¬

secretary of state , the last note of
Judge Taft , governor of the Philippine
lElands , on the subject of the with-
drawn ! of the frlara from the Islands ,

which will presumably end the gov-

ernment's negotiations , as Major Por-
ter

-

simultaneously presented a letter
from Judge Taft asking for a fare-
well audience of the pope.

The following IB , In part, Judge
Taft's note to the Vatican :

"In reply to the two notes of your
eminence of June 21 and July 9 , I
have Just received a communication
from the secretary of war , in precise
and exhaustive terms , which are here
reproduced integrally. Secretary Root
savs he Is clad to sec bv the two
notes received from the Vatican , that
the holy sea is animated by the beat
intentions to come to an understand-
Ing with Washington about the rela-
tions between church and state in the
Philippines , that your eminence has
declared the Vatican to be disposed to
give clear and precise Instructions fo
the friars to occupy themselves with
religion only , abstaining entirely
from politics , and that the holy see
proposes to Introduce , little by Itttlo ,

ecclesiastics of other nationalities , es-
pecially American. Secretary Root
adds that ho cannot do less than ac-
knowledge the wisdom of these
propositions , but that ho must observe
that they would not solve the question

No Violation of Treaty.-
"The

.
United States has no desire t3

violate the treaty of Paris , and seeks
not a forcible , but a , voluntary- with-
drawal of all persons , who happen to-

be Spaniards , and whose previous ex-
periences in the islands had thrown
them Into antagonistic relations with
the people and with the Catholic laity
and native clergy , many of whom have
left their parishes and can only be
reinstated by force , which the United
States cannot permit-

."It
.

was thought , by the generous
proposal of a contract which would
bind the Philippine government to
certain financial and other obligations ,

to secure the much longed for desire
of the Philippine peopla In the with-
drawal of friars. Now that the Vatican
does not see its way dear to make
a definite withdrawal , the American
government has deemed It wiser to
recur to the methods of settlement of
the various questions at issue , sug-
getad

-

by Cardinal Rampola's commu-
nication of Juno 21 , namely :

Future Negotiations.-
"An

.

Investigation by both sides Into
the possible and probable liabilities
and claims and the settlement of them
by an accredited apostolic delegate
with the governor in Manila , after the
conditions with respect to the titles
of the friars to the land and the
amount of claims for rental have been
presented by the representatives of
the church to the representatives of
the Philippine government in Manila.-

"As
.

to the Indemnity for the friars'
lands , your eminence has pointed out
the difficulty of computing so precipi-
tately

¬

the exact value'but this might
be done by examining the title deeds.
The Washington government will Im-
mediately order the general command-
ng

-

the forces in the Philippines to
furnish all assistance necessary to
ascertain what damage has been done
by the military occupation. Although
regretful that all tbo questions have
not been decided definitely , the gov-

ernment
¬

is glad to express satisfaction
at the results obtained. "

Secretary Root concludes by In-

structing Judge Taft to express to
Cardinal Rampola his pleasure that
the visit of the American representa-
tive has resulted in a broad basis for
harmonious settlement , his thanks for
the courtesy show by the Vatican to
Judge Taft and for the promptness
with which the Vatican has acted , and
his hopes that , though no specific :

agreement has been reached , the vatl
can will ultimately find It Just to do
what has been signalized.

Judge Taft concluded his note to the
Vatican thus : "In obedience to Secre-
tary

¬

Root's dispatch , I request that
the future negotiations on the points
raised be held in Manila between an
apostolic delegate and the governor
after the Information suggested abov-
by Secretary Root has been ascer-
talned and presented. "

Cuts Son's Throat and His Own.
Kansas City , July 17. J. M. Speyer-

a show man at a street fair in this
city , last night killed his 5-year-old
son by cutting his throat while the
child slept , and then attempted to
commit suicide by cutting his own
throat. Speyer was accused of as-
saultlng a 9-year-old girl yesterday
and asserts that be decided to kill his
son and himself because ho fearet
that he would be lynched , although he
maintains his innocence of the charge
of assault. His wife and a daughte
are in Now Orleans.

Train Robbers Elude , Pursuers.
Saguache , Col. , July 17. Last nigh

Special Officer Brown returned here
and reported that all trace of the Den-
ver and Rio Qnando bandits had bo n
lost.
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e.DR.

.
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i catarrh hu.tilti no , coiutipitio. , etomacU andbowel tronhlpB. rheumatism nonralKia , eci-

H'lcfl
-

| , liritrht's (lUaeokl luey (lieoneoe.dlioaEOS-
of the liver mi I 1)1 dcler, dizz ness , t.onouBDOfd ,

l imllKO-ti M. oboeity iutiirtiptod I ntrition ,
j plow growth In clilMro . md all wneting die-

eaiea
-

ID ailulte , defo mltioclubfeet cnrva-
lure of the -ijluo , dl-caeos of the brain , paraly

I elf , lienrtdlsoiuo , dropsy , Bweliioir < ' the limbs ,
j etnrtnro , npon sored , paiu iu the bone . granu ¬

lar eulurgomontB ami all long-standing die *

eases ptoporly trea'e .

llloixl nnd Skin
Pimples , b'otches , eruptions , liver spots , full ¬

ing ( if the hair , bad complexion , eczema , throat
ulcers , toe tains , bladder tioubles , wenlr
back , buriiini ? nrlne. pa sing urine too often ,
Tbeetlectsof constitutional sickness or tbotaking of too much Injurious medicine receives
searching treatment , prompt relief and a euro
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation ,falling o' the omb , bearing dowu pains ,
onH o liplacements , lack of sexual tone.
. enc rrhea. sterility or barrenness , consultr Cnldwell and sbe will show them the canso
f their trouble and the way to become cured ,

Cancer * , Goiter , Fistula , I'lles-
ni enlarged g anils treated with the snbcu-
aneous

-
injecfon motbol. absolutely without

miu and without tha IOEB rf a drop of blood ,
s one of her own discoveries and is really the
lost scientific method of this advanced age ,
) r , Caldwell has practiced ber protection la-
ome of the largest hospitals throughout theountry. She hai no superior In tbe treating
nd diagnosing diseases , do'ormities , etc , Sbo-

ms lately opened HU otlice in Omaha. Nebraska ,
here the will spend a portion of each weekreatlt g her many patients. No incurableaees accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
lamination and advice , one dollar to tboie in-
orested.

-
. KB. OKA CALDWELL & Co .

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , 111-

.A

.

SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED
"SHORTLINE. "

Co OhiciU'o , MilwnnUnp , Rachi 8
Rockford , Lucrosse , Dubuque , Elgin ,

Freei-ort , Madi. .ou , .Tniiesville
aud other important points East , North-

east
¬

and Southeast , via
An Electric Lightjn [ very Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Electrio
Lighted Trniii that runs in and out of
Oinaba. All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

¬

Palace Sleepers aud tbe finest Dining
Cars in the world are run on thtO. . M.
& St. P. Ry. Wite and get full in-
formation.

-
.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent ,

H. W. HOWELL , 1504FornamSt. ,
Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha-

.A

.

NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Lonla and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA ,

DENISON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS ,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South-west. -. This train la ne\7 throughout and lamade up of the finest equipment , providedwith electric lights and other moderntraveling conveniences. It runs via our nevicompleted

Red River Division.
yery "PP".1"100.known to modern carpnlldlne nnd railroading has been employedIn the make-up of this service , Including

Cafe Observation Cars,
S5ief the ropnjrwnent of Fred. Harvey.as to rates nnd all details ofn trip via this new route will bo cheerfullyfurnfshed , upon application , by any repro-


